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PARENTS MUST

GIVE CONSENT

Young Men Without It

Will Not Be Mustered

Into the Army.

PLACE FOR ONE GENERAL

Governor Must Designate One

to Get the Honor.

UNITED RTATK8 WII.T. PAY 'HIK
STATE FOR TUF. KQl'll'MKNT IT
U'AKKS AND THIS SALAltlKS Or'
ACCKPTHD VOLVXTI3NHS Kltn.M

TIIR T1M12 OK LKAVINd L

KXAMINATION OF

TIimTEF.N'l H DKOINS TOPAY.
SUnOKO.N'S WHO WU.U CON-JH'C- T

IT.

From a Staff Correspondent.

Catnp Daniel II. Ila&tliip, .Mt. Gret-n- n,

May 5. At lust soinetliimr definite
lins come to supplnnt the wild mass
of rumors and conjectures Hint have
mado life nt Camp Hastings duiintr the
past three days one Ions drawn out
guessing: match. Adjutant Oeneral
Stewart returned today from WnshinB-to- n

where Up went to straighten out
the tansies that resulted In transfer-
ring the state guard to, the government.

This afternoon (.Jovernor Hasting
pnnimoned a council lit General Gobln's
headquarters to hear and discuss .!en-er-

Stewart's report. There wore
present besides the Governor and Gen-

eral Stewart, 'Jennrnl Sunwden and
the three lirlgadleis. The only matters
ns fur as Is known tjiat was withheld
from the newspapermen was the result
of ...nerat Stewart's Imiuirlcs as to th.-

war department's Intention regarding
Major General Snowden and the brl-ga- d

commanders. I learned from an
but nuthoritlvc source that

the icport was In effect that a place
would be found for one of the four
and that it will remain with the gov-

ernor to designate which of them shall
reeeivj the honor.

Thf government will not recognb.e
nnv command until It presents Itself
Tilli the full quota of men required ly
tl: now arrangement of the war de-

partment, seventy-eigh- t men to n com-

pany, ind all of them with surgeon's-ccitillcate- s

of qualification, etc.

WILL PAY Till: STATU.

The United States will pay the state
for what equipment It takes and Will

take about everything excepting rifles
and Knapsacks, new Jfrig-Jorgens-

guns and blanket bags to lie substituted
therefore. The United States will pay
salaries of accepted volunteers front
th" time of leaving their armories, the
state being left to make up the differ
ence between militia and regular army
pay for the days lnt"rvenlng between
the lime the soldiers left homo until
lie takes the regular army oath and in-

cidentally it was decided at the confer-tin- e,

that should bo

lent home today or at the latest tomor-
row and that the recruiting of men
to till the vacancies should proceed at
once, the exact time to be llxcd by or-

ders to bo issued tomonow morning.
Major Alexis Paxson, I', S. A., spent

today mustering tho olllcers of the
I'liird brigade regiments on the de-

tails of the regular army mustering In

process among the features of general
Interest wero the announcement that,
minors mi'st secure parents' consent to
join tho regular nrmy, Ihe consent
given for membership In the guatd not
being Miffloiont. Captains are to have
the sa.me power as recruiting olllcers
and can refuse to accept u man with-

out giving an excuso for such refusal;
ulso captain must consider It manda-
tory to refuse such men ns in their dis-

cretion nhuulil for family or kindred
reasons stay at home,

These orders will doubtless add not n
little to work of tho Vecrultlng sta-

tions in Scranton, as a good-size- d per-

centage of the Thirteenth regiment Is
under ago rJ in many cases It is safe
to say parents will seize upon this op-

portunity to keep their boys at home.
The physical examinations in tho Thir-
teenth will begin tomorrow morning nt
9 o'clock nnd will be conducted by Sur-
geons Parke, Keller and lllanchard.

DOUBTFUL CASKS IIEFEIUIED.
Those of whom there is no question

of qualification they will give certl-cato- s.

Doubtful cases will bo referred
to Major Hall, the surgeon directed by
the war department to conduct the ex-

aminations. In the other regiments the
snmo plan will be followed nnd by
Monday It Is thought this part of the
work will be completed. Then will
come the bringing up of tho recruits,
their examinations, nnd the filling out
of the companies. As fast ns tho com-
panies are filled out Major Paxson will
swear them In. After that, M'nshlng-to- n,

nnd nftor that who can tell.
The cold, miserable rain that set in

liefore daybreak continues- - nt this writ-
ing, 11 o'clock p. m.. nnd tho camp Is
ono mass of mud. Every tent almost
Jias an oil stove, and there is no dread
of the dampness by those who can stay
Indoors. Tho men nn guard are well
protected and as they do over two
hours' duty at a time they nru not. to

uny very great hardships.

'. J. Duffy.

(MINERALS ARC DISSATISHBD.

I'onl That I'onntylviiiiln 1 llclng Ig-

nored liv National Oiticlulfi.
From a filnIT Coricspondent.

Camp Daniel II. Hastings, Ml.
Oretna, May G. There Is dissatisfac-
tion, bordering on mutiny, hero today,
over tho action at Washington yester-
day In appointing live major generals
nnd twenty-liv- e brigade generals
without including n single olllcer of
tho Pennsylvania National Guard,

At division und brigade headquarters
there was tin open declaration that
they had been Insultingly ignored. The
division olllcers nro particularly
wrathy nnd nre saying some spicy
things concerning what they term ac-

tion of tho politicians.
If there is not some relief soon for

tho present tension a scandal Is not
an Impossibility. The soldiers of tho
Various command! are being mustered
into the United Slates army. Soon
they will have ull been mustered and
will pass out of control of the state
authorities. They virtually have done
this already. This means that the divi-

sion olllcers will be drained of their
commanders and left on the Held with
nothing to do but keep themselves
warm. They say they do not propose
to permit this consummation without
a vigorous protest. The clouds were
gathering today and possibly before
tomorrow's sun the storm will break
forth. 'When It comes It will not bo
a gentle April shower.

To make matters worse General
Snowden was put in very bad
humor by a slight from Major
Paxson. U. S. A. The latter
proceeded to prepare batteries A
and C for hurried departure and to-

tally Ignored the division commander,
forgetting possibly that the batteries
had not at that time been sworn in
as regular army men and were still
under Oenernl Snowden. This evening
Major Paxson mado excuses to Gen-er- al

Snowden and to straighten mat-
ters out the departure of the batteries
will be dealt with by olllcial order
through (iciipral Snowden tomorrow
morning. Tho batteries go to Newport
News tonight. T. J. Duffy.

DAMP DAV IN CAMP.

I'liVhlcul i:uiiiiiuitKiii ot tho illcn I
Now in ProgresN.

IJy Associated Press.
Mount Oretna, Pa., May 5. A driz-

zling rain fell nil of today at Camp
Hastings, nnd beyond the llnal work
preparatory to transferring the state
soldiers into United States volunteers
nothing was done. The regimental sur-
geons and assistants examined yester-
day were formally mustered Into the
volunteer service at 2 o'clock this aftei-noo- n.

They immediately began iho
physical examination of the enlisted
men and lieutenants of their respective
regiments. Captains and olllcers of
higher rank will be examined person-
ally by Major Hall, U. S. A. Battery
A, Captain Warburton, nnd Battery 11,

Captain 'Waters, were examined today.
Only seven men were rejected in the

former nnd fourteen In the latter. He-cru-

made up the deficiency. Both
batteries will be mustered in tomorrow
nnd ready to move by nightfall. No
horses, as was previously stated, will
be taken. Captain AVnrburton will go
to Newport News and Captain Waters
either there or to New York. Mujor
Hall stated that the volunteers com-
pared very favorably with the men en-

listed In the regular army. The main
point of difference being the build, the
volunteers being slightly built.

EXAMINATION IUG1D.

Tonight the volunteer surgeons be-
gan their examination of the men. It
Is rigid and will be completed within
live days. After the exact number of
men physically competent In each
company has been ascertained, any de-
ficiency will be made up with the best
men on the waiting list until each com-
pany has the required 78 olllcers and
men. The volunteers will be mustered
in by regiments. The work will most
probably be Ilnlshed In ten days and
the entire division will move In a body
to Washington or some point further
south.

Lieutenant 'Colonel Campbell and'
Major Sweeney were detailed today to
assist in recruiting men. Hrigndler
General Schall and his entire staff
today forwarded to Adlutant General
Stewart a communication volunteering
their services. The communication re-
gretted there was no opportunity left
open for them to volunteer nnd desired
thnt their offer be made a matter of
t coord. Apart from the big work of
mustering and recruiting, tho princi-
pal topic of thought and conversation
Is who will bo major general and bri-
gadiers.

OFFICEHS TO RECRUIT.
Olllcers will leave Camp Hastings In

the morning to proceed to the head-
quarters of the various companies of
the National Guard of Pennsylvania
anil recruit each of them up to tho
United Stntes volunteer standard of 7S
men. Six or seven additional recruits
beyond this number will bo brought
hack to camp to provide against pos-
sible rejection of recruits by medical
examiners. The work of enlisting the
guard in the "United States service will
be vigorously pushed. It is expected
that three thousand men will be enlist-
ed tomorrow.

Orders were issued to all captains
to prepare a correct and final roll of
all volunteers and those not volunteer-
ing. The latter will be sent home nnd
receive their state pay immediately.
Word was also received from Washing-
ton that all the equipments with the
exceptions of knapsacks and guns will
be purchased by the government nfter
appraisement. The volunteers will be
equipped by the government with
blanket bags and Krag .Inrgensen guns
Instead of tho present Sprlnfleld rifles
of 45 calibre.

WHY THBY REFUSED.

Some .llembnri ot the Thirteenth
Were forced to Do It.

Fiom a Start Correspondent.
Camp Daniel If. Hastings. Mt. Gret-

na. May r.. There teems to bo an im-
pression that those of tho mllltla who
declined to volunteer In the federal Her.
vice lost their membership and stand-In- g

In tho stnte guard. This Is not so.
"Ho will remain a niombor of the Na-
tional Guard of tho state, in whose
defonse ho enlisted, nnd In thnt cap-
acity ho may stilt bo called upon in Its
service," said Governor Hn'Hnsa In hl

TT-T-E SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY. MAY 0. 1808.

speech to the City Ornys on their de-

parture from Harrlsburg, nnd tho
commander-in-chie- f ought to be accept-
able authority In the matter. These

will be rent homo In due
time no orders have ns yet been re-

ceived concerning them and, when
their respective commnnds return from
tho field they will bo entitled to their
former place In the ranks, or, ns tho
case may be, In the line.

Some of them will not seek to
again nssoclnte themselves with tho
comrades they refused to accom-

pany to the front. They will send
In their resignations and will bo
discharged, honorably possibly, but
more likely "for the good of tho guard,"
that charitable half-wa- y cnuo that
was Invented to save from dlsgraco
unfortunate fellows whose sins wow
not deep-dye- d. Others will come

mound nnd take their positions nnd
bo greeted heartily by their fellows.

WERE HRAVE ENOUGH.
These are the sympathy-deservin- g

men who were brave enough to say
"no" when conscience bade them say it.
They wanted to go nnd It was haid for
them to stay behind. Their comrades
kti"w it. They know that "Bill" was
tho most anxious man on the street
that tho company should make a good

showing, but thev nlso knew that ho

had a wife and family and half-pald-f-

home.and they advised him: "Don't
be a fool, but go back and take care
of ycur family. There's plenty of

young fellows to take your place."
This thing happened in every company

in the division, and In some of our own

regiment's companies. There wero nu-

merous Instances of it. Captain Kanv
beck, of Company 1!, not only advised
but commanded nine of his men. heads
of families In poor circumstances, that
when the question of the mustering
olllcer was addressed to them thev
should say "no." "I will not tako you

with me, so you might Just as well
get down and out in the regular way"
he told them. Some of them bended
them, but others answered "yes" and
coming to him afterward begged him
not to carry ouUhls threat. He has
not given them nn answer as yet. but is
disposed to let them have their own
way, feeling he has done his full duty.

In Company D Is a youngster named
Michael Schuminelpllnng. He was de-

termined upon volunteering. His com-

rades who knew he was about the only
suppoit of a mother and eight other
children, advised him not to volunteer.
He Insisted that he would; saving he
wasn't going to go home nnd have peo-pi- e

think he was nfiald to enlist. The
"Mi-eil- decided that the "Kid"
shouldn't go and a committee went to
him and told him ot the decision.

HE SAID NO.

"You've got to go home," they said.
"If you answer 'no' you can go home
in peace. If you answer 'yes' we'll kick
you home." And they got him to
promise that he wouldn't volunteer.
"By the bllnkety-blankety-blank- ," said
one ferocious looking member of the
commltt.'e, "my sst of fours is light be-

hind yours and if you say 'jes' when
we'ie out on that Held there, tomorto'v,
so help me so and so, I'll inn my dosh-dashf- d

bayonet through your glzard."
Michael said "no" when he mustering
olllcer called "Private Seliummelpllang"
yesterday morning.

Another boy prumlsid his Invalid
mother before he left home that he
would not enlist without her consent,
lie wrote daily since his arrival here
begging her to give hlrn permission to
volunteer. The desired answer did not
come and with a great effort he said
"no." Five minutes after the regiment
returned fiom tho Held the company
cleik handed him a letter. It was from
his mother and it told him to do what
he thought was best. Before finishing
the reading of the letter he counter-
manded his "no."

These nre random examples. Possi-
bly In nine out of ten cases some simi-
lar explanation could be made of the

I know of but one In-

stance where a company accused n

comrade of saying "no"
tluough a lack of a proper appreciation
of duty. He was roundly and openly
scoied and his own brother told him h
wts a miserable low down whelp of a
yellow dog and a disgrace to the name
that his father placed high on the roll
of honor In the civil war.

The following resolutions, adopted by
Company C, speak the sentiments felt
by every other company In the regi-
ment towaids Its respective

with some few excepted Instan-
ces like the one mentioned above:

SOME RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas. IJy act of coiuios nnd by

proclamation of tho piesldent of tho
L'nlted States, a call has been mado for
11!",100 volunteer to detenil tho
fl.ig and uphold the dignity and honor of
our common country in the present crisis,
una

Wheras, The mllltla of the state ofPennsylvania has been called upon by
Governor Hastings, and such volunteers
noted as could render their services as
soldiers to the United States without se-
rious personal loss or exposing to hard-
ship wives or children depending upon
them, and

Whereas, Respecting the duties nnd tho
high patriotism which tlu-- gave to their
dependent wives and families. Lieuten-
ant David Davis. Srri'cant Edward Flreh.
Corroril W. P. Kennedy and FrlvaU--s

Willl.un Hi- tm.in. Lavcrne Lyon. Spen-
cer Kimball. Walter Collins and Edward
Kingsbury have decided to not enter
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tho volunteer army of tho United States.
Now, therefore, bo It

Kinlvcd, That the commissioned nnd
li sloped elKccrs nnd privates

of Company C. Thlt tenth resilient, I'eii'i.
sjlvnnla volunteer!", do hereby express
our sorrow etd regret at the loss oC cur
aforesaid brothels in arms, convinced
that their motives are correct and that
they arc fully Justified In tho course
which they hnvo taken.

Frank Robllng. Jr., captnln; . A.
Raub, llcutciint; W. II. llurkhoiise, ser-
geant; Richard .1. Iloutke. coproral; Dor-nar- d

HagRrrty, private.
It would bo well before people at

home pass criticism on the men who
will soon return from here to acquaint
themselves with the clrcumstnnces sur-
rounding tho case. T. J. Duffy.

UOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

From a Staff Coriespondont.
Camp Hastings. Mt. Gretna, May C

The graduating clnsn of the Kutztown
State Normal school, numbering 125
young men and women, came over yes-
terday to see the "sojers." They were
in charge of Rev. Dr. Charles C. Royer,
professor of languages and pedagogics,
who la well known to Scruntoii edu-
cators.

Lieutenant Colonel C. C. Mattes is in
charge of the regiment during Colonel
Coursim's absence. His excellent rcc-oi- d

at Lattimer where he was in com-
mand during the gi cater part of the
stay, Inspired the men with the great-
est confidence In his ability und if an-
other leader was ever wanting to tlioni
they would not go farther than Colonel
Mattes in seeking him.

Sheriff Clurenci- - 1i Pryor nnd County
Commissioner John Deniuth looked In
nt the encampment yesterday on their
way homeward from n trip to Hunting-
ton. John Reeker also called on the
Thirteenth, yesterday.

There are six D.nises and seven Wil-llams-

in Company F. When the
Davlses wero called one after another
In Inspection there was smiling and

Whin the Wllllamses
commenced to suing out with promise
of ending there was continued laugh-
ter. When after calling six Wllllamses
thft Inspection olllcer called out as a
wind up "William Williams" there was
a burst of laughter and applause. In
which even the theso-day- s solemn gov-
ernor Joined.

Company F, of Honesdale, before
leaving home was presented by tln
town merchants) with over one hundred
pounds of tobacco, one hundred and
fifty wooden pipes and four thousand
clears.

Company C had the distinction yes-
terday of being called upon to furnish
the lirst detail to do guard duty at the
governor's headquaiters In ono of tho
Chautauqua cottages. Corporal W. S.
Gould had charge of the squad. It con-
sisted of Privates Harry Angle, Jacob
Featherman, Michael liurke, Harry
Drake, Spencer Kimble, Jacob Getz
Towards the close of their tour of duty
while drawn up nt a present in honor
of the governor's passing by, His Ex-
cellency paused and after saying that
he had noticed their work during the
day, paid them the high compliment
of saying that he Ind never been fur-
nished with n more soldierly guard.

The governor, it is said, has an-
nounced his Intention to stay on the
field until the division moves.

Quartermaster H. R. Cox received
a commission from Harrlsburg yester-
day. He will not be able to make
much use of It until the Thirteenth
again assumes its state Identity.

Captain Smith, of Company -- , was
officer of the day yesterday.

Captain J. O. Dimmlck, of Company
A, Is olllcer of the day and Second
Lieutenant J. W. RcnJamin, of Com-
pany II, olllcer of the guard. Private
Walter Hall, of Company G, Is col-
onel's orderly. The brigade ofllcer of
tho day is Major F. W. Stlllwell, of the
Second battalion, Thirteenth regiment.

Company C while returning from the
field after being mustered In sang
"Marching to Cuba," and was loudly
applauded by the governor and staff
who stood watching the boys as they
passed.

Hard tack is being mailed home as
a souvenir. They are not unfrcquent-l- y

used as barrow-whee- ls In this re-
gion, it might be suggested.

To calm the fears aroused by a
false rumor It might be said there is
not a man in the regiment ill and
there has not been a serious ense of
Illness since the camp opened. Today
the hospital Is empty.

The following have since yesterday
countermanded their "no" and re- -

quested the privilege of volunteering:
John Dlx, of E; Ruth W. Woolford and '

J. W. Jones, of H. This brings the
down to CO.

Morning drill was suspended on ac-

count of a heavy rain that set in be-
fore daybreak and continued during the
greater part of the day. The brigade
drills took place In the afternon as
usual.

Albert Davis, the young Scranton
camp follower, whose skull was frac-
tured in n fall from a hand-ca- r. Is
improving. It is believed he will re-
cover.

Th3 name of Chaplain X. F. Stnhl
was, by mistake, omitted in the pub-
lished list of volunteers.

T. J. Duffy.
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WALL PAPER!

Some one has said, "Style is the
dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

We Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets anil Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Choice, Pri-

vate Designs In Wall Papers and
Interior Decorations,

McANULTY

Special
for

Friday
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Skirts and Wrappers.
Friday
Specials in Jackets,

DQfl For Ladles' $VH)

t "' v You cannot
more reasonable. Other merchants vvoul
hesitate to ask a bigger for even a little less
value. They are of cheviot, in navy blue and
black, lly front and excellently made.

' or Ladle' $5.00$3.98 These come in
u.. i . . .1oiuv .inn are inuy worm ss.oo.

fly front and well made. Fit

For 75c Wrappers.49C Good material,
black and white, and white, and blue and
white.

On the Bargain
Counter

'ir For sc White
Outing Flannel,

z' For ioc Lappet Lawns,
"" best quality, just received.

For 1 sc Pure Linen10c Towels, extra large.

For isc Pure Linen10c Towels, mammoth size.

For sc yard wide32c Unbleached Muslin.

Qr For 2li Figured
Silknlines.

. For sc Indigo Prints,
4 American, best quality.

For 59c Bleached26c Table Linen.

I 91 For 1 8c Oil Cloth, s-- 4

''2i marble, in all colors.

Leather
Goods

"or Ladies' ssc14c Leather Belts.
Ladies' Leather Belts with gilt,

silver and oxidized buckles; col-

ors o'' leather, black, tan, green
and red; worth asc.

nj For Ladies' 50c4C Leather Belts.
Very tine quality belt in green,

brown, tan, garnet and black,
buckles of aluminum, in gilt and
silver; will never tarnish.

Men's
Furnishings

- For Men's 50c
ZiDL Negligee Shirts.

These shirts are positively all
that you can expect for fifty
cents. They have collar and
cuffs attached, and are perfectly
laundered and cannot be equaled
elsewhere lor the same money.

9 - For Men's 30c
OCf Balbriggan Underwear.

Shirts and Drawers in spring
and summer weights. All sizes
and the kind of goods that usu-
ally bring thirty-nin- e cents.

$4 and
Trimmed Hats
$1.98 & $2.98

tVtW4,'A"AtW4'AWA'

ft Hi
of

all sorts for little money.
700 pair Mon'a nusset. Patent

Leather shoen, liand vowed, Vest-in- R

top; worth $1.00, nt $

LOO pair Men's $2.50 Huwet nhoop,

coin toe, plegnnt weurlnR (,'oods, at.Jl.19
7f.O pair Men's Cnlf $2.50 bIioch.

congress nnd lace, ptjuart? toe, all
bUoh: nt .b

1,000 pair Men's Double Pole and
Tup Working ulioes; worth $1.50, at. 89c.

1.500 pair Men's Dress Shoes, con-cre- ss

and lace; all sizes, worth
$1.50. nt S9c.

1,000 pair Hoys' Heavy shoes;
worth $1.25. at "9c

ai'O pair Hoys' Clood Wearlnff,
Mght shoos; worth $1.50, nt 9Sc.

307 Lacka. Ave.

124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue.

Suits,
Spring Jackets. KA Q For

expect ryUiing tj'T J
not this statement.

price

for

There is exaggeration about
These suits arc actually worth

$7. are of black cheviot, have ily front
jackets newest perfect hanging and very
wide, lined percaline and bound with velveteen.

Spring Jackets.
fancv

"
mixtures $5.98 For

ah jacKcts are '

guaranteed. front, half silk
with velveteen;

nicely trimmed in QQ --, For S1.25
grey

$5

lirillluntinc Skirts.
J7 Percaline lined and velveteen bound.

$1.25 would not be too much for them.

Our Sale of
Curtains

Your choice between a white
enamel pole and silver trim-
mings, or a wood finish pole and
brass trimmings FRKU with
every pair of curtains sold.

New arrivals during the past
week. Assortments are new,
more replete than ever. Some
Bargain Hints for today:

for 7sc Nottingham Cur-
tains59C and 25c Pole and
Trimmings.

98C for $1.25 Nottingham
Curtains and 25c Pole
and Trimmings.

$1.25 for $1.59 Nottingham
Curtains and 2sc Pole
and Trimmings,

$1-7-
5

for $2.25 Bob-inett- e

Curtains and
2sc Pole and Trim-
mings complete,

$1.98 for $3 00 Irish Point
Lace Curtains, with
2sc Pole and Trim-
mings complete.

iQ for $s.oo BrusselsPoy Net Curtains, with
Pole and Trimmings
complete.

for $1.00 Chenille Table69c Covers.
Yard and a half square. Best

bargain .ever offered,

1 Clr ,or '5C
Sash Swisses.

Yard wide. Any size dot.

I Ot Sash Swisses.
Double width and bordered

Swisses.

f- -j for 10c Brass
C Extension Rods.
Extend to 44 inches and are

made solid and substantial.

Uncovered

Down Cushions
Size 1 8x1 8.... 49c.
Size 20x20.. ..(UK'.
Size 22x22.. . .70c.
Size 24x24. ...USc.

Awnings
Estimates furnished and rep-

resentatives sent to any point if
you cannot call personally. A

postal catd will us.
prices and best service guar-

anteed. Awnings of every de-

scription, including the newest
mechanisms.

j D 1 1 uu II
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skirts,

French

bring Low-
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for to
Look at the :

Ladies' Shoes.
750 pair shoes, button and

lace: ull sizes; worth $1.00. at 50o,
l.OOf) pair Ladies' Hut-to- n

shoes; worth $1.50, at 79i

UOO pair shoes; heel and
spring heel- - worth $1.5(- to $1.75, ut..S9c.

150 pair Ladles' Oood Year Welt
shoes., iatent tip, (small sizes);
worth $:50, nt nnd 1.0S

250 Ladles' Button nnd
Luce shoes, sizes, 2'i. 3, i't nnd 4:

worth to $3.00. at $1.49
175 pair Ladles' Itussct Cloth Top

Fine shoes; worth $2.00, nt $1.29

300 pair Ladles' Needle Toe shoes,
almost Klven nwav.

The

N. of

.

i
.t
.1
.
.

.

S7.00 Suits. i
.

S8.00 Suits.
Two - toned cheviot suits, fly- -
lined with percaline and
colors; blue ;ind ,

x
stx
,

,

.X

&
ft
.Xo for I2c Plaid and Check-- O ,x

ed Dress Goods;
fold $

.Xsfor 15c Plaid and ,x10c Mixture Dress Goods. J

.X

.X
for 35c and qc Spring .X

25C Dress Goods, in one lot.

.X
for 65c Black Brocaded ft43c Gros Grain Silk. ,x

.X

49c for 6sc Figured and Col-

ored
.X

Taffeta Silks.

for Satin .X

59c Duchess.
7SC .X

X
for Colored X

25c 3SC X
in all the Xx

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

For X
X

X
X
X
X

lor sc Violets, one and X1c Xhalf dozen to the bunch, X
X
X
X
Xfor 1 6c Assorted Flowers X10c of every description. X
X
X
X
X

(n foe soc Straw Shapes, in- -I X
Xeluding short back X

and Children's X
X

Hats. X
X
X
,x

Lace X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

For No. 60 X
19c X

Ribbon. X
X
X

29c. Stripe X
and all the new checks. X

I
X

For I2c X
X

Swiss Handkerchiefs. X
X
X

is sometimes ,xThe same X
sold as a bargain at 2 for 25c. X

X
X

For ioc X

25c X
Mull Ties. X

X
have wide lace edging X

X
and are worth double. X

X
X
X

$7 and $8 X
X

Trimmed X
X
X

X
Lebeck Corin,

d in

is a good you buy good, serviceable aud stylish footwear
a

Friday.

Bargains

Ladles'

Donpola

Ladies'

DoiiRoli

I3.--- A Full Line

Ladles'

Ladies'

bound
green.

double

Plain,

All-Sil- k

China
Silks, newest

shades,

in

Sail-

ors,

Taffeta

Worth Roman

8c Ladies'

thing

Ladies'

These

Hats

Here

D p
J

Misses nnd Children's shoes, at 59c,
79c, jSc. und il.-i'J-

.

and
300 pair Ladles $2 00 and $3.00

Sample Oxfords; sizes 3, Sri nnd 4;
at 9?

100 pair Ladles' ranvns Sample
Oxford; worth from $1.00 to $3.00
pair, ut 75c.

200 pair Ladies' Oxfords, assort-
ed colors; roal valuo $2.00 to $3.00
ut $129

li.o pair Ladles' .Slippers, nt 49o . 7'ji ,
and SKc.

The above are only a few of the many We invite you to call aud
our goods before Shoes. there is no trouMe to show goods aud you
will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVSOOW

Special

Friday

Friday
Dress Goods
Bargains

Special
Millinery

Friday

Shepherdess'

Counter

$3.98&$4.98&

II Ml I
opportunity

Today,

Oxfords Slippers.

bargaius. examine
buying Remember,

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and
Retail Shoe and Trunk House.

Trunks and Valises.


